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EDWARD LYNN. sbared every joy, and shed tears over every d:s- with hier the lifeless body ; and lattle Fanny the news Fromtsomne fellowv offiiers, and to look ' Confound it, man! 1 mighit have knowne as

(Fromthe Cathiolic Telegraph.) appointment of his school boy days, or adfliction Craytos, who came wçith hier father to visit a upon thle Southern w-oods&, already arrayed in much. Oughit not to have let you out of myj
CHPERI-JSSTRCEiIA, of later lfe--with hler hie lingered long, until thle wounded brother? For a moment Capit. Lyon gorgeous beauty, before hie shouldl leare for the sighit, til saleefin your father's care. Weil, ex-.CHAPTR 1.- SISTR CECLIA2 omnibus, whiich was to convey him to thle depot, thought the bemng at his side must be the blue- bare brown fields and leafles.; woods, where the 4perienice is a dear school,' youing manx,' but.-.

jCan it be true, E d., that, as mother tells me, was at the door, and hie heard the shouts of the eyed Fanny, who hlad done altlin her powrer, dur- Matrch wi£ds were rustlhng thle dead leaves, and you knothIle rest.'
you are gomng to leave rthe dear old Church, for brave boys who wrere to be his compamions on mnglher short stay, to alleviate the sufferings of scatiermngfthe last year''s deserted btrd's nests.- The doctor's indignation son subsid<d, how..
the superstitions of Paperyl' exclaimed Carrie miany a bloody battle-field, as they hiad been in thfickadwudd huh hywr o r-The forests of Teninessfee were abve iwith wingaed lever, for hie really symtpathised in thee misfortune
Lynn, i nDO Pleasant muood, as she antered hier aillhis youthful festivities. thers. But coltecting blis wvanderingr senses hie songsters, and the Iragrant air fl of their mnelo- of e his young friend, taioihomie had become
brother's rooma the mornin2after his arrival.- ']Tis partmg wd diio us good, Carrie,' said hie, rememberedl that shtehadl (elt for hýi Northern dies, each smging a matl hyn t theliir Preser- warmily aittched ; flot only considlermg hiun
s oh, Ed., it would be hard to give you up ; but 'it wdil show us howy dear wve are to each other, home two days previous. Hie iwas anost. afraid ver. And is$ heart too sent up a prayer et iworthy of esleem, as a friend, but a man et
1 doubt, if that wound of yours h fad proted fatal, and will teach me hon to appreciate mty homne to open bis eyes to look clearly upion hier, lest thantkgivingc that lusslhre hald beeti spared wvhile talents and rare promise in the -profession hie had
if wve couild, mn our hearts, sufftr more than wve and triends, by depriving mie of themi for a sea- the vision watdýd vanise. But thle ouch of that so anty hadl fallen arountd. 'lhi, e asked chiosen. The greatest lault Ilhe doctor usuaity
should to see you forsake the religion, wvhich son.' hand ! It was certain'-ly tangible. Di it net hýimself, ' have 1 ever done to deserve such founid with hunt was that of entermgt the sernLee
hias so long nouirishied you, for a lot of ab. 'God grant it mray be but for ca seam9.n,' said yet linger w-here thle freshly wvet bardtage haid mercy? Have r, ever accomtplished anything in any othier thant as !surgeon, whels aywr
surd- is father soleminly. ak-eady cotel his thirobb)ing temnples ? An dlfor-t-he love of GCod P And -n(jw rose up before nieeded. Captain Lynn sFeemned Io thinik less of

' Not so fast, sister,' salidhier brother, Capt. ' We! 1, fathier,' aid Edwar-l, with a f orced thten a voie, it might, have beenhbis ister%, so hima the uinaige of 1 Sister Ceieia' and ' Stster his new afilhetion thtan did lits comnrade"s and at-
Lyonn, who wals lyinig on a sofa, enjoying his con.- shjow of chieerfu?%ness, ' wve must not anticipate saftly did it faitl ipon an ear miade nervOnly Agnes,' pcerfoenming 'their imissioni of love in thle tendants. The generous lrishmnan was oblliged[
valesence. ' Yrou know urit. White saiys that ail evd ; if it come., I wvil try to meet et ais a soi- acute by a.ckness, asked: warmn and unhi-ealthýy atmiosphiereo ofth hosital, to keep his bed for t wo days, and it was with at
excitg conversation must, for the present, be dier; and is voice had mi it a perc-eptible tre- ' Will veou have a cool drinik ?' and thle samne immýisternngl te boddty disease, and soeaking kmnd heart full of gratitude that. the Captain tried te,
avoided ; so be careful not to overstep the limits. n:or. hand---white and debicate hie kacew it to be be- and cheening wvords te. the depressed mci spirit ; express is ithaks for Ilhe timlely assstance.
In a day or two we will talk over thle subj.ect;.' We consider youi competent ·to judge cf fore hie opened f:s eyes to look upon it--hfied s .1in all ;t fer a fatiguing day, by the wich h lad probably savedl his hife. inflama.
but, Sis, I have somne books in mly valise Voa righct and wrong, my son,' said Nir. Lynin, ' and fihe glass of watler just broutght fromn the sýpring side of somne stiferer, that dealhth might not fld Lion setting in, hie becam muh ore Fr
might h lke to look over in the meanitune-from ti ereforeve placed no hmfdranoe in the way beyonld the hosp:tali. im aloe:-writmig letters ,o absent friends ; twvo weeks hie hovered between hlfe n.od death,
themi you can gamn any information in regard to. of whlat you, wvhat any patriotic: citizen, imust Was it thle beauty of thbe -morning, or his closing Ilhe -eyes of" the dead ; or cuittog olf a and but little hope wais eniertimned that hie iouhe
mny behiet.' C consider your duty mi the hour of our country's pleasant dreanit of homre, or .hts angel r,.s.itant, lock of suinay hair fromt over a boyshi browv, to eiver reach is father's house alive. In the

c'Books on Popery ! No, indeed, Edward,' danger. Stand firm, E dward ; îever falter in that mrade thle hours ily faster thtan for mainy, save for whoicever shiould comne to clain Ihis body, mneanimie is lfather receivedl intellgence that his
said his sister, with mIuch warmnth. ' I think 1 the path you consider that of duty, thoughit maniy weeks î Perhaps each nad a shiare mi giv- -or to sendto a sorrowing othjer. Ail son) would, upou a certain d·i ea h tlo

canspnd y eiurehors o uc bete ad ladyouino ufoesen roblean t iastat tmgopleasure to thle convalescent er n d- this was lheroismn, such as hie hadl never seen and weut lhither to mneet him, but wis doomled t(
vantage thtan in perusing sily, absurd--well, to you would noit shrink fromt. Tfie soldieir's life, ed t, thtis the surgeon (r charge had told himt equalled, ar:d never before hiad believed possible a bitter disaippoiitmienit. On returmng o e, lhe
say the least, very injurious books. Then she my dear sait, is not an easy one. to any ; rnoch that-fh cotinued to improv, lhe would ina for a fragýe iwomani. He iwishied to (fhmk of round a telegramn.. briefly informmig the grief..
added sadly, ' But hias it comte to this ? Are less to him who dotes his whiole duty. The Lord few -days be able to start for homne. Ail the hiinself, of'is plans for thle future, when his stricken crcli ht Captain Lynn wa dangerous-
you quite determined f' of hosts be writh you.' mnorning the -forin thfie sober blackç dresý-the wveak hmnbs should becomeit strongr, and the pain, ly fil. No tuqne wvas to be lost, so takLing withHer brother, evading lher question, bean,- The young odlicer checked a rising sigh, sing-ularity ef vwhich has made im ndouibt hissoensstlferlyitnehudlavhshmteskulfmypsianestotfrte
i Come, Carrie, I wvant to enlist your sympatby. grasped lits father's hand, thien 1jurriedly clasping awakened sen.ses, (and at fast gave im an idea hecad ; but do wrhat hie would to bamish them, scenle of baftles.

used to have it, and wvant it now.' 1his sister to his heart, went fort:b bravely toî-ght of hier character)-mninistered to thle wants of thoughis aof the Sisters of Chart y wvouhil infrude Dr. Whbite hiad been thle nreceptor of E dward
ri Eubst my sympathy ! that is too bad, bro- for the good old flag. those arounidim, Erery eye grew bri-ghter nt upon imii, and Ilhe words of thle Irish soldier, Lynn, and wvas deeply mnterested in him. Not

ther ; as if .I hiad noe feehing for you in your miý- On the bloody field of Stone River, under the hier approach, and some sad! ones smdied., for the wichel contained -in idea almos'; novel to imii, only was hle proud of hoim as being a sFtudint of
fortune,' said the enthlus.iastic girl. And shte heroic leader Rosecrans, hecotood manfuHy by first tune sitice entering there, as hier cheering wvould startle his mindi mtao mquiiry upon) a subject remlarkcable talent and promise, -but hiavmng no
tenderly kissed ber brothier's forehead. is men.; and for noble darmg ,ait through those words fetll uplon the ear. Hlis nieighibor, whote had etiritely unithought of a wveek before. sos1esee ohv, pnhmaltelv

.Yes, mny pet ; I know you have,' sai:1lhe, re- three.memnorable days, hiesas:promoted.7 None so mnterested himi by his ' Pater «anid Ave,' de- 'Thieir's imust bc, at least to themii,' hie said, hie tmight hav.e jes;towed upon one, if it had beem
turning hler caress,'$ and nowv, don't let them talk more deserving of promotion than hie. Withl tained hier to ask if she wvou!d lbe si) kind as to mnusingyly, ' a beautiful and pure behef ; not what. thwilt-l of the Almighliy to have given im 1
to mneLtill I get well, and then I thunk you will the few remaingi members of is comnpany h.ý write a letter f'or him to the old countiry. The I have considered the Roman Catholic failit to so. H a he aihe pleasant accom--

allbe atitid wth y hoie-a lastso armarched Southwtard, endurmg theprivations and baef-lo a uere -ptton of'lits rigtiible. Can it bie that I have been deceived-thiat plished girls, whotewere;mtimiate friends of Ed..
as to allow mne my own way in peace. Now, sufTerings- that the brave boys of the armiy of 1the arma, besides lhaving several aother wotunds.- bveenprdcdagnsthtowicIwrdndCreLya wreheaet:ad
remember ; for I don't feel prepared to be sent Cumberland passed througwh for so many weary Having, received an aflirmrauive repiy, hie prayed knowv nothing P - it hiadt for years been a se. ne:, scarcely ac-
to mny fast account just now, althoughi you sem mouths. lie foughit vahantly during thle terrible all the blessmngs of heaven to rain downi upon And whien a smngle doubt arose, thle iwholepknowvledgedl, wishi of thle doctor tLat his y-ouingeto think the loss would bie no worse tha.. if 1 be- slaughe fChcmualaditelathu er in his pecuhiar way. TJ'le Captam hlstened, structure of hlis laUe prejndices loomred uip be- li aughter-yet muach too youngtotin f a
cameaRoaCahe.. flwt a sevrewoad; ad iscorads ar. sme amusement, to is harangue, and worn- fore his visýsionj, totteringr at ats very foundation. trhan-niittdn mgt tsm uu

' oh, no ! I did not mean exzacdy that, bru- rted himi from the fitld, fearmga they had locst dered that (lhe lady wvould patiently heair it, and These prejudlices haid bveen mistilled inito is mmnd day. mnake a happy miarriage the connecting iinL
ther Ed.;j indeed, 1 scarcely kniow what I said, their .noble Captamn. But ,be open)ed is eyes even give him a gracious smdle and ' thar.k you' at home, at Suinday schocol, at College, and lin betwveen the famnilies. Bt he wiâely forbore
It took mre su by surprise. But they shaillinoi while the surgeon wvas dressinghlis wound, and for his nonsense. society. and hielhadt somnelhe could not accouni mnenitoningy to atty one, mnuch less to hi pet
torment you, poor brothler ; You have suffered breathed a prayer of thanklulness whien hie beard ' Do you knowv her ?' hie asked. as shte moved fo r. They had grown w iilh hbis gr-owvth, andifgifted chdtd, his cherishied planfohehai

nog.You rn u!t have peace nlow, whatever that it wras not likely to proçe fatal. Slowly away. strenigthiened wvith hlis strengthi. IHe had always; ness.
pernicious sentimenis youà have picked up in thle passed the days while hie lay in the uncomafori- ' Sure an' I do, Captain ; isn't shte one of the been recady to assai %vhat hie called ' thle abýur Ail the attention that could be bestowed upreal
army ;' andl Carrie mnamfested hier sincerity 'for able and crowded hospital, from which, as sooni Sisters-the sweet creattures-whlo are speudmt' fihles of Papery.' And truly ighit Cathjolicismthi[le inivalid, in a Southerni hospital, was javishged
the wvounided soldier-the ' poor deluded boy,' as as hie was able, hie was removed to one but hutle ail their precious lives, takmn' care of thle hkes of be called one grand systemi of abýurd1iies, if it i-s upon Ciatm Lynin. in, his delirium lie called
his mother said-by a prolonged kiss, and left more commodious, but whbere hie could have lis poor %wretches? And all for the love ,,' what thousands have from thleir infancy been Sister Ceedlia, Carrie, and would scarcely allow
the room. . O ! 1 forgot !P she exclaimued, ant the some of -the attention our sick and wvounded have Go.ad ! Sure, 1 know hber, thjougýh never a woard i8aught to1 behieve it. Capt. Lynn walked slowvylyier Io leave his beld-w ie hevas constant-
door, ' ber.e is a letter fromn-I knowv who-and someh) needed. Whije here, hie lay near Io a did 1 speak to the lady 'fore t1lill inute.' on, regardless of distan:e, revolviiiin mits mind ly calling upon hler to pray for' him. And site

l'lacpt a perusal, even thoughi it be second- young soldier-a stranger, so far as personal ac- Actifso young Lynin beanto muse ; it wvas tenwiesta eemarte hoesaeddpa sol hs iu eoe oe a
hand,' ihe added msheosy quaintance wvas concerned, but imiwhom lie re- truc, then, as hie had suirmisedè(, thiat lie bad con- of existence mn his confused brain. Ilis woundedl pray, %vho have lef t the woril' allurem.-ents ta

Thre younge man graspjed.the letter eagerly ;- cognised a. brothler in the common cause of the versed that miorning wiith a nuni-a real nuit,aone limib was becommig painful, anid he. seated him- iiimmister to distress ; %who visit the hanis of
and, noting thet pag-e, laid aside the book wichel countiry-wvho attractedhlis attention by reciiu, of those wvonderful admc bee oe h self on1 a log, wahl thle iention of returniing io;n echdes and even crime,wthnhoe[

hdegged is attention previous to his sister's in rathler a loud whisper, his pecubiar devoi.ons, are shutt up in cloisters dimn, anld pine away f'orth hopalmafwmue, hnwoerbyrwrdw:boytehpefsag
entrance, and opened thle in-issive. mnorninig and eveninge-a custom too uncommtion vrant of the society of their lo-en, and shiould makie his appearance but is 'rbishsouis, for whomai our blessed Redeemner died.

dward and Carrie Lynn wvere the only chil- amnong our soldier:, imany of %whominseem to tor- diepras-o h vrke htbcmetin.'i o ogtt ryfrm, Carrie P' be
dren of ai prosperous mnerchart in a western gret thiat braçery alonte %vilnot er.sure temn an J fithemalter enferma thet gloomny convent cl. 'GodmrmM iksi yn wt htwudask as thle Sise aehrapaac
towvn. Their liçes bad passed in comifort andeCac nohavn vntog te hudaohr clame for a hiving Leomb ! Such was theleay funbtoaretwhichoyngeha f i .mh the irt srek o dwf.' oint ukacomparative ease-thioue.h n'ot in the ' lap of lux- l'ail in defense of good and just priniciples-- idea, of' a nui), enitertameéd by huin and thousands Ille , oae u noyn h bat fith lte Lord hias sent for mle,' hie wouldsoeis
ury'--wahi intellig.enjt and upright parenis, who, The Lord's Prayer wvas faihar to Capt. Lyne, of others. But this one--she wvas nticwhavi.t he miyoring-;. addl,' and r cani't oo--I can't go this wa y. Ir
wile educatofg ithem initall thel branches consi- hie lizsped it at is mother's knee ; but ' ]lait had believed a Dun to be, or why wvas shte thiere ? ' Good m-orning, Capiamn,' answvered M0ikce, mlust pray for mie., .

dered niecessary for ai hberal education, early in Mary' hie heard for the first time, and wvas noi Coiuld it be, and bie smiled at thle abburdily iof the doflng lins beaver, ' It's glad 1 ami, sure, tu see C On, no, I never forgyot to pray for you,' she
culcated, with the love of kiowledge, the neces- quite sure that hie heard arighit ; but thle 1dea of idea, throughi mouves of dismrteresied charity, ye able to ble out thissfile (day, Sir ; -.,ndl, would reply, ' but you have been dreamm
sity of self rehiance. Accordlingly, Edward, at calling upon the name of ' Mary' ' Mother of purel y for th 1e love of God, as his neighbor had thiaiks b le to God, that my self eau enijoy fihe will sooni be better.' D ; ol
the age of nineteen--after graduating at one of God,' filled is mind wtih somnething akin to dis- exrse tTu etog t.wodreday? mwl eogbdly'h f
the best literary institutions in the West-en. gus!. His lips curled in scorn ait the ignorance as hie lay with his eyes fixed uipon hier, as bihe 'S you, too, seem to be in a mioralizing hiumor,' but jI want you topra for, n saut d, i
tered upion the stuuy of mredieme, in which hie and tdolatrous superstitions of the poor Irishmian· oe silentlly arounid, and asked himiself ques said Ile Caphan, smihnrig. e Yes, our thankcs are sick ; not my body . Wa ysol ti

gave fair promise to excel. H-e bad alreadyire. Bat as diy afiter day lie heard thle samne prayer inwi chbaonveebfrepeplxe itde to bod, but seldomi do ive find those wh% ee o Idnt w at eare the doctors

ceived his diplomna, and began to thir.k of estab ree.ead eomn·abetocnereie brain, and whiich lie could not answver ; but thI iemchtogttohsgne ae con- Carrie, and I want hie; to pray.
hlshing blmseilainoe eligible location, in thie soion learned that Ilhe soldier was not so ignorant poorest intellect vwbiehbhas hiad ils training inthle cluded thfiai they whot render lfitiun tanks, in Atasth b
praciice of is profession,when fthe rebeltion wh.ch as bie supposed. Pity took the place of' scorn, holy Mothier Church would p)robatbiy finid no s.neerity of' heart, are fewv, very fewv, if found at g fraso dned bipon heh.W&
has so desolated our once fair land broke upon us, and hie determinied, if opportunity Offiered, to dilliculty in solving thlema. all.' lutro, anedal i 8 y regaie issrngh0a
H-e wias amon the first to rally Io Itle defence eradica te somne of the permertous senltiments which '- k.Capjtamn, do ye doubt thle sincerity of thern .tl rup antrlysrn constitutron,.

of our country.Leavinig his books, and bidding seemed toai obetemns ego-nurse ? KCata h tl perfor n lier dutiore l ieofIlerýji. kMkndm h irec- ombireds ecel ted icarlf, alter Cedih a,adieu to the lovred ones at home, hie enter- Captain Lynn was one of ' Old Rtosy'ds most to voue refined taste thtan uis rought meu, don't ' prayers, as ho behiered it to be ? Wgho hled the army as first Lieutenant of a comnpat-y ardent admirers, and probably had ble ever hiad shte ?' asked the surgeon as hie came on is usual ui mnot prpared to say, Mvike,' was Ilhe tell, unitil the record bie unroll'd, and tlehe o al

Mlr. Lynn, ithogn proud to see his son w-illing tu ject of religion, would hv ee omds have accomphshed ageatdea iaoter ositac mrc admire lheir fortitude and self deil'nuiudswhsalcoermteEseat

sire had died in the great Revolution, with a fa- wvas the subject-whben it wvas necessary be yoh, Caiptain, acne of them wl do you more good stranger -u-- th salysl-posse ay whien fihe King Of kmgÉS shaite othea
ther's heart regretted thle parting with his only should be consulted-it is easy to imagine 11ow than three doctors.' .Imani was bcommg temnbarra!.sed under thle scrutt- his chariot of fire 1 Old Mr. Lyn'megatiude
son, hie, whio, if ýpared would be the support of thle young officer wras no wiser upton the subject ' Catholics, I believe,' mildly suggested is nizitng gaze of tile hne.st Hiberntin,' but, Mkct n h a oes uhfn rttd

hispaens n he ecneoflie.of Gen. Rosecrans, much abused taitb, after patient. c, elybhs htiti o h oeo atur-ally very great, but as for the motivew b e
WVe have become -somewhat hardened, after spendiog so many -months under bis command. ' Of cnurse !' answered the surgeoa, heedless • . ctuaed h eoc o , lhe ascrsb ed It to

threet years of war, and its manly attendant evils ; Thun was shinitg ttirougtheopn i- f h hllsorfu xpe.uo ccmanin he ' sityorelltatcnee obtg h hlydsie oprseyze toghhefreor
but when (lhe ,first ca.%llfor volunieers iwas re- dow, and the pleasant south wind camne iniladen low spoken vwords. .'Auid, 1I1 dl you, if any titng Ststeib ? Gad bless e emmý.id NMke earnjebly.pressingIhi s opinion t hrou gh pohteneuss«for her

sponed o, nd athes ad bothrs eft hei wih te beath0of oodland flowers, for Spring could turn my1he»adl-too oltotachanze rehion ' But, jCaptain, 1. m theiwalk has 1een too adrsetfrbssn epeetdhrwt
hiomes rfoith)e tented field, iwhat fhorridscenies of hall returned to the Southln eoetewon-nw i oldb h xmkofteeupe uch for you-fou are as whoe as a shteet. a very lbueral donation, thiougah assured hbyher
bloodsh)ed rose,1up bef'ore the mind, at parling, ed Cuptain wvas abie to start for home. He lay, lending womnen. You'il gel better fast,' and fthe His wounid hadlbeguot bleedareh and if ihat every cent ýoàid be exýended in alleviati
and how little we dared to hopte to mneet these hallf unconscious, pon his pilow, dreaming of doctor wrent. on to praise Sister Cecihla to the wvas wilh much difficulty, dhat they bounid it up suffering ; and thus ended hisese fobiai
volunteers agam. <fallher, motlher, si>ter, and ' another, not a sisier,? next patient. ivith their haindkerchjiefs uutdi assibrance could be But a far richerif. nesied dow n ,Sister.

Edwavrd tried to be fçm, but fourid ims elf whocse frank and affectionate letters m rade the A week passed quickly by ; it fled alroost too procureJ]. Mike, f'orgeiful for. the moment of Cecibia's heart'; the knotwledge ofI)vgoe
fas --in-hs owrIf co trohen his genitle hlours of confinemennt pa-ss faster than- any thing ,fast for CaptaRiC'Lynn, wvho felt that lhe could his own ifeeble Iiimbs, ranlwiti aillpossible haste a àdeed of nmercy'..And avnother gem a de
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